L:rh~ tempera.t ure d ependence of Young's a nd the shear modu lus of 18 t hori a specimens of p orOSltlCS ra ngm g from 3.7 to 39.4 p ercent ha ve been m easured by t he d yna mic resona nce m ethod. The t emperat ure ran ge of th e m eas urem ents was from 25 to 1,300 °0. Th e moduli d ecreased with in cr ea sing temperature in gen era l accordance wit h the p attern obser ved fo r other polycrystalli ne m ate rials. Th e r elati ve decrease in modulus wi th tem perat ure for all t he m aterials was essen tia lly indep endent of porosity up to a bou t 800 °e. Above t his temperat ure the r elative decr ease in modulus for t h e hi gh porosity specimens tended to be more rapid t han for the low p orosity sp ecimens. Also, P oisso n's ratio for a ny a rt icular specimen r ema ined consta nt over t he ent ire temperature ra nge of m eas uremen t.
Introduction
In a previous paper {I] 1 da t a wer e presented on t he rela tion b etween the elas tic const ants a nd porosity of polycryst allin e thoria specimens, at room temperature. The present p ap er presents data on the r ela tion b etween elas tic consta nts a nd temperat ure using r epresentative specimens of varying porosities selec ted from among those used in the previous study.
W ach tman et al. [2] h ave alr eady presented data on t he temp er a ture dependence of Young's modul us on a sp ecimen of polycrystalline thoria h aving a porosity of 9. 3 percent in the temper ature r a nge fro m about -180 °e to 600 °e. The presen t s tudy extends t hese data in the following t hree ways:
1. ~/[ eas urements were taken fo r specimens over a wide range of porosities (from about 4 % t 0 40%.) 2. The upper t emperature limi t of the da t a was increased, m eas urem ents b eing t ak en from 25 °e to about 1,3 00 °e.
3. The var ia tion in the sh ear modulus as well as Young's modulus with t emperature was determined.
. Experiment

.1. Specimens
From the previous p ap er it is r ecalled t h at three groups of specimens were m easured a nd that each of t h ese groups wer e divided in to several subgroups of the same nominal porosity. It is also r ecalled th at the specimens wer e r ectang ular b ars a bout 6 X}~X~~ in. Since first m easurements on two specimens of one subgroup (2--4-6-1 and 2-4-6-3) showed n o significant difference in the r ela tive d e- 
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cr ease in modulus with temperature (and, as will b e seen later , since very lit tle differ ence w as noted be tween specim ens of differ nt porosity from differen t subgroups), all s ubsequent m easurem ents were m ade on one sp ecimen from each subgroup . a Specimens are designated in same way as in previous paper [1] . Nwnbers be fore and after first dash ind icate the nominal range of starting particle size in In icrons; nu mber after second dash indicates nOlninal yolwne percent of filler used; number following tb ird dash indicates particular specimen of a subgroup.
T AB L E 1. Porosity and elastic moduli oj all the specimens used in th is investigation
T able 1 lists all the sp ecim ens m easured along with the porosity and room temperature valu es of the elastic moduli of th ese specimens.
. Method
The dynamic r esona nce m ethod which was used for m aking these m eas urements as well as th.e associated calcula tions h ave b een d escrib ed previously [3, 4] . These calc ula tions include a correction for therm al exp a nsion . The data for t h is q u a ntity for Th02 were obtained from VIf ach tm a n, Scuderi, and Cleek [5] , who used an interferometric method and from Geller and Yavorsky [6] who used both an interferometric and a dilatometer Inethod at the higher temperatures.
The final column in table 1 gives the number of modulus-temperature runs made on each specimen. ~or any set of runs for a part. icular specimen the fund~mental ~exural ~'esonance frequency, overtones of thIs type 01 vibrat~on (usually the first two) and the fUl~damental torsIOnal resonance frequency was determll1ed at the temperature of measurement, although not all these resonance frequencies were necessarily determined during each run. Young's modulus was computed independently from the different flexural resonance frequencies and the shear modulus from the torsional. The values of Youno"s modulus, computed from these different flexu~al frequencies at each temperature were not averao'ed
ut were entere as. se'parat~ points in the figures. Thus, the reproducIbIlity of the determination of Young's modulus was che~J~ed in two different ways; from the agreement of dIfferent runs and from the agre~ment of d~fferent resonance frequencies on a partlCular speCImen at finy given temperature. For the shear modulus, where overtones were used only occasionally, one relied main ly on ao-reement between separate runs as indicators of the reproducibility of the dat~ .. This reproducibility (taken as two standard devIatIOns as determined from the scatter of the points shown in fig. 3 ) was estimated to be about 0.2 percent for both Young's and shear modu~us, w~ich is about the value reported for other matenals uSll1g the same method [7] .
One further point should be noted concerninO" the determination of the torsional resonance freq;ency a~ elevated temperat~res. In the paper dealing wIth the cermets [4] It was observed that if the specimens were appropriately suspended, then torSIOnal resonance could be obtained alonO" with the flexural. However, it was also noted th~t the torsional resonance frequency died ou t at a lower temperature than the flexural. This was attributed to th.e geo~etry of the specimens (mainly, an insuffiCient WIdth to depth ratio ) ' and in the later paper [7] , dealing with vitreo~s silica, torsional responses. were obtained, along with flexural, up ~o the. hIghest. temperature of measuremen t by mcreasmg the WIdth to depth ratio of the specimens. I? the presen t investigation, however, the dimenSlOns of the specimens were about the same as those of the cermets, yet torsional responses were detectable, along with the fle:ll.llral, up to the highest t.emperatures n:easured. It is not surprising to find that materIals such as Th02 , primarily because of their low internal friction, will show certain dete~t~ble resonance responses under experimental condItIOns (such as temperature and specimen g?omet~·y ) where. o~her materials having somewhat hIgher. m~ernal fnctlOn do not. The upper temperature hnnt of the measurements was determined ~s in the pr~vious studies, [4, 7] by the increase iJ~ m ternal fnctlOn, associated with increased thermal vibrations [4, 7] and grain boundary slip [4] rendering the resonance responses undetectable.
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Results and Discussion
Typical data showing the Young's modulus and shear modulus temperature relations for all the specimens .r.neasured in the 2-4 J1-particle size group are shown 111 figures 1 and 2.
One o?serves the characteristic pattern previously noted .wIth. other polycry~talline materials; namely, the fanIY.l111ear decrease 111 modulus with temperature untIl some elevated temperature reo'ion is reached, in which region the modulus decreas~s more rap~dly with increasing temperature. This more r~pId decrease has been attributed to grain boundary slip [8, 9, 4] anclis also believed to be the mechanism operating here.
It is also noted that for a particular specimen the values of Young's ~odulus as a function of temperature appear to be 111dependent of the order of the resonance frequency (whether fundamental or overtones) used .in their ~etermination. As previously mentIOned, It was ~hIs agreement along with the agreement of succeSSIve runs that was used to check the reproducibility of the data.
A final observation is that in comparing the diff eren t specimens for bo th Young's and the shear n~odulus, the steepest slopes in the linear portions of th.e curves, up to about 800 ec, appear to be ~ssocIate~ WIth the highest modulus (lowest porosIty) speclll1ens. The curves of the specimens not shown follow the same pattern. They are not shown simply because it would have led to overcrowded figures. . This final.obseryation was t~sted more rigorously 111 figure 3 111 wInch the relatIve decrease in both Young's and the shear modulus, using the room temperature modulus as the reference value, is plotted as a function of temperature for all the specimens of this investigation. Each point in this graph represents an individual determination whether from successive runs or from the fundamental resonance frequency or overtones (no averaging) . When plotted on this relative basis, it is seen that up to about 800 ec, the decrease in modulus with .temperature appears to be independent of the poro~lty of the specimens and of the particular elastIC modulus (whether Young's or shear) involved within the precision of the data. Actually, a mor~ careful analysis of the data shows that a slight porosity dependence of the relative elastic moduli with temperature does exist. However, it will be more appropria te to discuss this after a comparison of the results of this investigation with those of Wachtman et al. [2] and a consideration of the results of this investigation above 800 ec.
The fact tha t there is no significant difference between the re1a tive temperature decrease of Young's modulus and the shear modulus means that Poisson's ratio for a ~pecimen does not change with temperature. It WIll be shown later that whatever other changes may occur about 800 ec, this equivalence in the rela ti ve temperature decreases of Young's and the shear modulus continues, so that Poisson's ratio for a given specimen does not change with 
SP EC IM EN POROS I TY (%)
A-2=4-0 -24 l 695 6731 Coble and Kjngery founel Poisson's ratio to increase with increasing temperature and to remain fairly constant with porosity except for a decrease at the highest value of porosity (50 %), which they stated was less than the experimental error. In this investigation and the previous one [l J with Th02, Poisson's ratio was found to remain constant with temperature and to decrease with increasing porosity.
The work of Wachtman et a1. [2J with Th02 has already been mentioned. It is of interest to compare their results wi th those obtained here in the temperature range where the two sets of data overlap (from room temperature to 600 DC). This can best be done in terms of an equation which was developed in their paper relating Young's modulus to temperature and which was found to fit the experimental data of all the specimens of their investi-gation. These specimens consisted of several different orientations of single crystals of A120 J and some polycrystalline materials including ThOz. The equation was (1) where E is Young's modulus at ltny temperature , T , in O K and Eo, B , and To are experimental parameters hltving the following significance; Eo is Young's modulus at 0 O K , To is a characteristic temperttture and B is the value that dE/dT approaches as T increases. These experimental parameters were determined by a least squares technique. The differences between the experimen tal and calculated values of E so obtained were well within the experimental precision of the measurements. These ET is the reference or room temperature value (25 DC) of E. (Wachtman et aI., presented the latter two parameters in absolute and relative terms using E T as the reference value for the relative terms. The relative form is chosen here as more convenient for comparison with data over a wide range of porosities as presen ted in this study as shown in fig . 3 .)
The solid line in figure 3 is the solution of eq (1) using the above constants and shows graphically the agreement o( the (bta of their investigation with this one up to the upper temperature limit (600 DC) of their measurements. The dashed line is the solution of the same equation with the same constants extrapolated above 600 DC. It is seen that at the Ilig'ber temperatures (above about 800 DC), tile experimental points decrease more rapidly than the equation predicts. This is believed to be due mainly to grain boundary slip.
A further step in this same comparison consisted in fittin o' the Youno"s modulus-temperature data for all the specimens of this investigation determined ~rom the fundamental and overtones of flexure and hom repeated runs, from room temperature to 600°C , to the same equation. This involved some 350 points. Since no measurements were made in this investigation below room temperature, the char- , is believed to b e due in part to the effect of the wire 2 suspension which was used in . t~is investigfl,tion in order to be able to reach hIgher temperatures rather than the glass fiber used by them although Lhe latter was a superior material up to the highest temperatures of their investigation.
, The suspension wire used here was of the same material as in the two pre· vious studies [4, 7] .
The diffcrell ce in the values of the p ara meters th emselves in this sLudy lI,lIel Lhat or vVachtma n eL al, on the bas is ol t he assoc iaLed standrtrd errors, is seen t o be sLatisticall y sig-nin e-allt , a nd is also b eli eved to b e due, in part, Lo Lite differell ce in the s usp ensions in t he t wo in vestigaL ions . j t s hould be noted , how· ever, t ha t a l thoug h sign ifi cant, th e diff~rence in the e ffect of Lhese two p Rl'alll eLers on E IS no t large. Tb e differences in B I E " t he most s ig nificant constant in the tempera t ure ran ge of comparison , b et,ween Lhis in vestigation a nd that of Wachtm a n et al.. a mounLs to a maximum difference of about 0.2 p el'cent in t he determination of E. This fig ure m ay be taken as a m easure of the accuracy of the res ults or this in vestio"ttion sin ce it is based on a comp a ri son w ith din'er ent m easurem ents on the sam e material from t he same source. B ecause of th e large numb er of m etlSUrements, t he uncerta in ty due to r a ndom errors in t he determin ation of E is effectively cancelled out.
As the temperature increases a bo ve about 800 °C, th e spread in t he expe rim enta l points is see n to increase. A par tia l explanation for this is th e loss in precision in the m easurements du e to the increase in in tern al fri ction of the specim e ns associated wi th grain bounda ry slip startin g in th is temperature region. However, th is explanation canno t be the comple te oll e since t here is very li ttle sig nifican t loss in precision up t o about ] , ] 50 °C ft nd even at Lhe I hi gh est temp eratures reached i L is esLim ated th at t he error is in creased by a facLo r of abo ut 3 (from 0.2 % to ftbout 0.6 %), wher eas th e acLunl scaLter in the drtta can b e seell to b e nlU clt g rea ter th a ll Lhi s rtt t he highest te mper ftt ures (more than 3 %).
Over ftncl ftb ove t his loss il l prec ision , It porosity dependellce i n the r elfttive l1I oclulus-Lemp entL ure r elation develops, t he 1ll 01 'e ra,pid decreases ill the relfttive modulus bein~ associaLed wit ll t he hi gher porosiLy sp ecim ens. This trend is illustraLed in figure 4 which is a n expallCled version of fi g ure 3 from ~OO cC to 1,300 00 Jor 11 typ i('al low porosity specimen (2-4-0-] , porosity 12.:3%) ft nd ft hi glt porosiLy speci men (2-4-36-6, porosiLy :39.4 %). Th e poin ts ill Lh e fi gure arc also diner cll Liated on t he bllsis of t h e r eso nanc c frequenci es Iro m whi c h t hey were computed. The upper curve is for t he lo w porosity sp ec!m ell a nd the lower curve is fo r the hi gh porosity speCIm en .
I t also appears from thcfigure t hat a ny possible fr equenc,v d ep endencc on t he r elaLi ve chrtnge in elastic moduli canno t b e distinguished ft bove the precision of the data a nd wit11 in the frequen cy range used . However, s ince t he hi gh est porosity (lowest modulus) s pec im ens h ave t h e lowest r esonall ce freque ncies while t he lowest porosiLy (hi g hes t modulus) specimell s h ave the hi g hest r esonllilce freq uencies, iL lllay b e supposed that th e rLbov e m en tioned poros i ty dependence is actualJy ft fr equ ell cy dependcnce of Lhe rclative ch a nge in elastic moduli . Th at Lhis is not the case m ay also b e seen from in spection or fi g ure 4.
It is no ted that t h e room temperature fund a mcntal fl exural resonance frequ ency of the high poros iLy sp ecimen is 602 cis, a nd the hi gh est overtone of Lhe mode determined for the sa me specimell was 3, 365 cis. The correspondin g Iu ncla lilen tnl for t he low porosity sp ecimen was 1,248 cis and Lhe hi g hest overtone, 6,566 cis. The overto ne o r th e hi g h porosi ty s pecimen is seen to be almost t hree ti mes g reater t ha n t he f und amenta.l of th e low porosity spec im en, yet t he relative decreasei n Ill od ulu s for the hi gh poros iLy specim en co mput ed rro m t he overto ne falls o n the lower curve w.hi le t he clastic modulus for th e low porosity sp ec irn en co mput ed from the fundltmental falls on Lhe upper CutTC. This porosity dcpendenc e of the r ela tive ch a nge in elfLsLic mod uli s uggests a n additi o nal r eason for th e slig htly hi g her values in Lhe ex peri me n Lal parameters, especia lly B IE r, and Lh eir assor ittLed s La ndard e1'rors for t his in vestigttLion compared wi th Lhat o[ \' Vachtm a n et al. If th e diverge nce ill the r elaLi ve elasLic moduli-temperature curves is ulimi s Lakable above 800 °C for s pecimens of difIerell L porosi Ly, Lhen it is reasonable to assume t hftt t he sa me tende ncy m ay exist to some degr ee below 800 °0 a nd even b elow 600 "C even thoug h ]lot clearly noticeable above t he precision of Lite claL~t.
Wac ht ill a n's sp ecimen was of a relatively low porosity so t bat the average porosity of the specimens of this st udy was high er than VVachLman's. Th e hig her average porosity for the sp ecim ens used here would res ult in a sligh tly higher value for B Il.!.', a nd the g reater range of porosities u sed h er e wo uld lead to <t lar ger value for the standard errors of the constants. To check this furLher, t he fo llowin g procedure was adop ted . All Lhe s pecim ens of this investigation were divided in to four sectio ns; th e first sec tion co mposed of the lowest porosity sp ecimens, the second section composed of the n ext high er porosity specim ens and so on. Each sec tion was then fitted The difference in B IE r between a ny two neighboring sections can hardly be significant in themselves since this difference is usually considerably less than the related standfl,rd errors_ However, since the trend is consistent for all four sections, the hio'her Yfl,lues of B IE r always being associated with b the highest porosity specimens, the pattern seems to be above the error in the determination of the parameter. The smaller expected standard errors in B IE r for the four sections did not develop because the advantfl,ge of a smaller range of porosities for each section was more than cancelled by the smaller nUlnber of points involved in each determination_ It is also noted that Wachtman's value for BIE r is lower even than for the section composed of specimens of lower porosity than used by him so that the difference in suspension material or some other experimental factor to account for the higher vfl,lues of BIE r obtained here is not ruled out.
Since grain boundary slip has been advanced as the refl,son for the more rapid decrease in modulus in certain elevated temperature regions, it may not at first be obvious why differences in porosity should be associated with differences in this more rapid decrease in modulus _ One looks to see whether thc grain sizes of the specimens were also different and if this, rather than differences in porosity, is 98 the cause of the differences in the relative decreases in modulus with temperature for these specimens. ICe [11] has ah'eady shown that the inflection in the shear modulus temperature relation associated with I grain boundary slip will occm at a lower temperature (appear to decrease more rapidly) for specimens having smaller grain size. For the two specimens used for illustration in figure 4 , however, no significant difference in grain size was observed, 'both specimens 3 consisting of grains of about 10M.' N evertheless, an increase in porosity of one specimen over another of the same grain size may result in a correspondingly greater decrease in contact area between grains per unit volume. This should in tUl'll cause a more rapid decrease in modulus due to grain boundary slip in the more porous specimen, This is believed to occm in the specimens of this investigation . An analysis of the process involved, 1 on the basis of a rather simple model, is presented in the appendix.
The question now perhaps arises, how differences in t he relative modulus-temp erat ure slopes can bc explain ed below 600 0 e where the decrease in ll'lodulus is predominantly elastic and not associated with grain boundary slip. The explanation appears to be that the temperature at which grain boundary slip is initiated is not sharply defined and a certain very small amount may occur at temperatures well below those at which it is observed in an obvious way (by an inflection in the modulus-temperature cmve and an increfl,se in internal friction. ) Indeed the small, almos t undetectable, differences in the relative modulus-temperature slopes below 600 D e is believed to b e a reflection of how slight grain boundary slip is in th is temperatme region.
It may also be seell from figure 4 that for a specimen of a given pOl'osi ty the relative decrease in the shear modulus, based Oil the torsional resonance frequencies is not different from the relative decrease in Young's modulus, based on the flexural resonance frequencies. Thus, the observation made earlier, concern ing t he constancy of Poisson 's ratio, holds up to the highest temperatures measured .
. Appendix
The problem is to show that the relative decrease in modulus, !::l.EIE , for a more porous specimen will be I greater than that for a less porous specimen of the same grain size. !::l.E is the anelastic decrease in modulus associated with a rise in internal friction which is superimposed on the "normal" elastic decrease in modulus with increasing temperature and E is the reference vltlu e of modulus.
Before proceeding, it should be pointed out thfl,t it is recognized that the actual situfl,tion is undoubtedly more complex than the simple model (with associated rather restrictive ass umptions) to b e presented. The presentfl,tion is, nevertheless, felt to be justified; first , because it hfl,S apparently not been considered else-where in the literatme ; lwd, sccond, b ecause it is believed L/l,tL the sam e C/unliLrtLive res ult would obtain on t h e b asis of a more co mplex and rcalistic mod el.
W e assume that a specilll en aL zero porosity is composcd of n grain s of volume, v. Then the total volume of the specim cJl , Fo = nv. We further assume thaL all the grains are c ubi c in shape, h aving faces of area, 8 Also th e porosity P = 6. V =! 6.8.
2 8
(1)
Now it is reasonable to assu me t ha t nL Lelllp cratures in which grain boundary slip is beginning (i.e. , in which the associated internal fri ction is increasing) that 6.E should depend upon Lb e c;ontact surfn ce to volum e ratio . That is .
. 8
6.Eccfl ·
E m ay b e expressed as a fun ction of P by (2) where E o is the modulus at zero porosiLy. The coefficients, a and f3 , were determin ed by least squares in the previous paper 
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Substitution of the values a = 2.85 and f3 = 1.17 in eq (5) shows that 6.EjE will increase with increasing values of P up to P = 0.40 (the highest porosity used ill Lhi s investigation). Also, the rate of increase of 6.EjE will increase as P increases. Thus, the original proposiLion is demonstrated.
Ac Lu ally, Lwo additional effects contribute to cause 6.EjE Lo increase with increasing P more rapidly than al ready indica ted . The first is that as P increases, the probability of removing a grain that is not completely surrounded by other grains, but already borders on a void due to previous removal of grains, increases. In such a case, 8 would not decrease with increasing P as rapidly as indicated by eq (4) but E and 11 would still change with P in the manner indicated in eqs (2) and (3). Therefore , 6.EjE would increase with increasing P more rapidly than shown in eq (.5) .
The seco nd effect is t hat porosity may be caused by holes within grflins as well as by tbe removal of g rains. In such a case, 8 would not change at all with in creasing P whil e E and 11 would still decrease according to eqs (2) and (3) . This would further increa se 6.EjE with increasing P . The above result which involves specimens differing from each other in porosity, but of the same (or not significantly different) grain size may be compared with t hat for specimens differing from each other in grain size, but of t he sam.e porosity, and the conclusions summarized in the following manner :
In the former case, which corresponds Iltrgely to the specimens of the investigation , the decrease in E as tt fUll ction of increasing P is greater t han any associated change in 6.E. Therefore, 6.EjE for such specim ens will increl1se wi til increasing P. The 1 atter case appli es to man y polycrysLH lline m etals s Llch as those st udied by K e, in which th e porosity r emains const/tnt at (or near) zero , the m.ain variation b etween specimens being in the grain size. In s11cb CtlSes, Lhe value of E reill ains constant from specimen to sp ecimen and as 8 in creases with d ecreasing g rain size, t:;.E, and hence 6.EjE increases .
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